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aVaria. chrmma tograph, a 2 m column, 106% OV-101
filling, temperature 165 C, V., = 28 Cma min.
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Acyclic sesquiterpenoids
~~r:lrlyl:l~~torl~
(16)hy the Darzens method. [hl
t], e ,)t], cr h:t,, d, 2,2,5, g.t(; tr:,,,, ctt, y].4,8.
decadic, n-1-al (9) was prepared hy the cwncierv
sati[m o{’ Iindool
(1 ) and isohutyl dcfehyde in
the presence
of ~)-tc]lllc:nc: sttlpll<]r>ic acid i,] a
toluene systelu according to a modified method
descrilwd hy Voytkicvich
tmd cowo~ke~-s.s.~ Alclehyde (9), so prcparml, composed a mixture of
cis and tmns isolliers ill a mtio 0S44:56.
It is known tht,t :* fhn<tiond group has a great
cf’lcwt on the odor of a compound.
In order to
(Iludify the cff[wt, starting with the ahm,c menti(]lled aldehydcs
(3 and 9) and adoxal (13)i’ we
prep;m,d the [:[jrrcsponding
alcohols
and nitriles
:tnd c,vall Mc<[

their

odor

properties,

77w filcohol,s.
Dillydro<lpof{lrnesol
(4), 2,6,10 trillletllyl-$) -LlIlclece17-l-ol
(14) and 2,2,5,9 -tctr:lllletl] yl-4,8-clec t*clien - 1-01 (lo) were prepdred
I)Y the reduction
of correslmncling
aldehydes
with lithium alumini urn hydride lmder standard
conditions
t<] a yield
[If 95%;
2,2,,5,9tct~t!l)t,tllyl( it?(::ln-]. -ol (12) UVLS prt’pared hy the
Il>(lr<lg(ll:iti(]l] of aldehydc (9) ill the presence 0S
!!~i”au&n

nickel
95%.

catalyst

NiRCH

55/5, r the

yield

heiug

The
nitrites.
6,10 -Dime thyl-2-cyanm5,9{Indccac
lien (,5), 6,10 -clilll ethyl- 2-cy>l Ill~-9{mdecen
(15), and 2,5,9 -trim ethyl-2 -cyanm4 ,8decad ien ( 11 ) were: prepared from u]rres
ponding aldehydes
\ia the aldox ime stage hy the
mmlificd method {jf Prm-so17 and 13urtml,T IIsi”g
for the cfehychation acetic anhydride with m) >,cldition OS sodium acwt<ttc.H The yield of nitriles
was 70-75’%.
The degree of’ purity of the cc,n,p{,un(ls pwpared was measured
}]y TLC and GLG; their
struct{ues
were determined
hy IR, NMR, and
MS techuiqllcs.
The odor pmpertics
of the ol]ttlinecf products
are .summariz, edin TLddc 1.
Considering
the properties give,l in Tal)le I,
011<>may state that th{, ll(h)IS of the U)lllpo[,lldS
are cfiffercnt depending
on their carlmn skeleton, the number arid position of do{,blc bonds,
ancl the type of f~{rlctim,d group
$+(?VCT;LI C,,
deriv:ltivt,
s of 2, f5,10-tri ITlctllylllrlclec>x,le reveal differe,lt odor properties
than those of 2,2-,5, $)-tetr.~,~)eth Ylclecal]t!;
p;trticularly
striking is the decline
of the strong
ozonic (ozone .like) r>{)te chmactcristic
f(,r adchyde (3) and partly fhr nitrile (.5) corn])ared
with aldehyde (9) and nitrile (11), which have
milder, frcsll Rortil -fruity odors,
The odordifierences
me less distinct hctwccu
the correspon[ling
alcohols
(4 and lo). The
fi]mwrh>is ailord-woody
lime-like? odor, :LIBCIits
cquiv:tlent
a lily of the valley-like
floral odor
with a row note, The extension of
the
aldehyde
(3) hy a –CH, groi,p (aldehyde 17) had no significant effect (In the odor, u,cakcning
only the
characteristic
<>zonic not<..
In ;Lccor(lmw
with vxpc( tations tlw geouwtric
is<,,l,t,rs {jf aldehyde
(3) reveal difkrcnt
OdOr
properties.
The [characteristic
intc, nsivc, floral
OC1OIwith m monic note is revealed
only hv
trans-dih ydmapot<lrue sal .“
The uumhcr and position of ’doub]e honcls is
m important part of the odor properties of the
cxaminc:d co IIIlmuIIds.
AIclehyde (1:3), almho]
(14), md nitrile (15) vavh have one oletiu bond
less tlum al({I,lIyd< (3), :,Ico1lc1l (4), and ,,itrile
(5), wspcctivcly.
The first group ofcompounds
(on,: oktin
lx)n(l
in amolecu]e)
has mlor propcrties of (Ii ffcl-ent flol-al notes thm the second
group 01’ vompot, rids, [ontaiuing
two ol~fin
I)<)rl(ls ill a lnolecul?.
A complctc
lly(irogcrl;lti<),l ofole~in
h,)nds in
tlw cwmpollnds Itnder investig<ttion has u disa{lv:mt,lgeous effect <m their odor properties.
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Table 1. Odor characteristics
of prepared
analogs of acyclic sesquiterpenoids
H—
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g
A
5

,

“c

~
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to
the tetrehydrofarneS*1

Weak, fl. ral .d.r of
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c14n27N
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U...
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i.t,..
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“.11.X
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Acyclic sesquiterpenoids
example of this is aldehyde (8) which has a weak
floral-fatty odor, unlike aldehydes (3) and (13)
revealing fresh floral odors.
Similarly, the saturated alcohol (12) has an insignificant, weak camphor-like
odor with a mildewy note, contrasting with the agreeable floral
odor of the unsaturated alcohol (10).
Different functional groups have distinct effects on the odor of the compounds
under investigation, The reduction of an aldehyde group
to hydroxymethylene
(–CHO
+ –CH,OH)
makes the odor much weaker, causes a decline
of the characteristic fresh green (or ozone-like)
note and the appearance of a milder, sweet floral
odor. The modification of the aldehyde group to
the nitrile (– CHO + – C = N) also changes the
nature of the odor, making it more fmity, which
is particularly seen when comparing the odors of
aldehyde (9) and nitrile (11).
In summary, it could tie stated that the crucial
factors affecting
the odor of the compounds
under investigation are the carbon chain structures and type of functional groups. These observations confirm Beets’ thesis that “the profile
of a molecule
with an easily accessible
func~
tional group is responsible
for the odor type.
The nature of the functional group is relatively
unimportant as long as it guarantees a sufficient
affinity. ”e Moreover,
it is necessary
to emphasize that the analogs of the sesquiterpenoid
alcohols Cl, revealed sesquiterpenoid
alcoholfarnesol-like odor but on the contra~ the odor of
corresponding
aldehydes
is completely
different. The characteristic
feature of the Cl, aldehydes is the very intensive, sharp, fresh green
odor with a specific ozone-like
note, which is
not demonstrated
by the sesquiterpenoid
aldehyde.
Some of these compounds have very interesting odor properties. They could find practical
use in the perfume~
indust~,
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